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2 of 2 review helpful A great choice for the recreational golfer By Jennifer Hofmann I purchased this book as a gift for 
my left handed father He has a low handicap and plays about once a week in good weather He leafed through it 
immediately and reported that he already had two great techniques to try on the course He was excited to read the rest 
and really improve his game Mr Jones book is a great one to a When author Bob Jones sent out the manuscript of 
Better Recreational Golf for review one reviewer said Bob should put a note in the introduction advising left handed 
golfers to reverse the instructions where necessary That didn rsquo t seem to Bob to be the right thing to to do so he 
published BRG without any such notice A few months later Bob got the idea to re work the text of BRG switching the 
words ldquo right rdquo and ldquo left rdquo where appropriate a About the Author Author Bob Jones began playing 
golf in the late 1950s at age ten and didn t understand why everybody asked him if he was going to play golf like 
Bobby Jones Like many men he put the game down while raising a family and pursuing a career Upon 
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